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A man who bas premcf d medicine
for 40 years, ought to know .alt frtom
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jarl. 10, lSST.
Messrs. T. 3. Cheney A Ctt. Cbntle-men- :
I have been In thfe general
practice of medicine for most io years,
and would say that In all my jjAbtlce
and experience have never, seen a
(reparation that I could prescribe
rrlth as roach confidence of success as
I tab Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. nave prescribed It
i great many times and Its effect Is
wonderlul, and would say In conclusion that I have yet to And a ' case of
Catarrh that it wottl-- i not cure, If they
woo! d take It according to directions.
Tours Truly,
L. L. Goasuck, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
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t.ii t tn
ou tho cvruins riir, r.iid mingled with it
roso cjolhtr bound !.o the cltr. li in
TS52 CS5T
tViniviira i w.li.'.l f..et I.
nn.Bmmn
wa
i
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"That r:tmh r.s 1?
the tmetc. U ...id en La
llatoitod. li'it howu Uto and eo LnaieJ IsSlV.irtONS LIVER HEGULATOR. Don't
the time you
forgst to take it. Now
on tov;..rd homo.
A
tho rr.te l.U i w'U-- f ntt J t most to wa!tf tuj .yoiir Liver.
Ah ho r.Kiw.-v.alU.
i.er
tha
c.,u,Vmfl., Csn
J.jr.iiy, t.:n.-- t mya- wh'ch s;,a.ter tie constituticn and
tcrituliy. "wl.nro U y.cr fatn'T
Don't forget the word
health.
It Is- SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR.
"I d.iti't know," iu:.wei( the l
atarinif in ditanay nt his nuihtr, who f;nGULATOR vou want. The word R KG'
ULATOR distini'.iisliM It from all other
was ra'e and tran.bli):3.
'
this, SIMMONS
Aid,
"U.i. n.y child." e'jo Kcvnmrd, remedie REGULATOR
is a ReRula tor rf th
Your fat Si r LlVtR
"tlnro'a
keep,
we,, over an hoút a,;, ,lo, int? tho
to hud tho may Limb-i- una I.e
f.0 T'lU BLXJOU take SlMAONS
l 10 rf 1,1 111.11linvr? i.t!i-- : jin ill
It is the best blood
LIVE!? REGULATOR.
m:u purjcr and corrector. Try it and note
utci uoiiciovvd of jilii:v, L:
the RED Z
wtjt 1. hew like a cytl.inn a.: I d ;v:u tha diíVít .'ice. Loo!You forwont
find it on
end father's thtic, and o.i every package.
into thd
any otlu--r medicine, and there Is no other
uiHvl.0 they'0 killed l.im. "
"Hold en, mother." crJc.l Jisrtaiy. Uiver remedy likn SIMMONS LIVER
"Di.u't tute cn fia I'll run down to iho
s"'
. f tho wmtdi mi .3 r.0 v. !:t'i Pp.
td.-,, v
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Gold and silver properties of kno'wn merit.

ttcUrt rend Tia Tejas te
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GUOUPlK. 1. Tkraa full rlaitn coUuiu on tho nm ldj.", of Lira fcfSii
r.uihiftV. IVrraap, time tal-lcratt oi'J all íeiiuind iiit.irunitinii call ou or vper o; cnrrviaf ailror; wmih cf In.le hhoal ti.-Kilh a neb ray tiítk l
udarct.4ft-.j- j
Of the t.ckct r.RinU.
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"Why, lnysnn, I thought a rod lun
tern would ticklo yon lo death."
I'aío, Text'.,
"Nuw," returned Jimmy, contextptu-only- .
GABTüN KSfl.tElt, Cnicral rsr.J-;"I wnutcd ono with u green liIit.
I..Í..H.
and ÜcVut
They're twico as nice."
. "Well,
euid
now, that's sfTait.-o-,"
John Saunders, looking nt his Loy's
disappointed iuce. "When I was a
yaaiiRstcr, I liked nrythfug if tr:a rod
...
u.t
a red w:iK''ii, nli;:l, tjji. A. l.j-.V
thought
I
it
wu
red
about
there
imo
'tWHH glylihli r.uj fin--t cImK.i."
hurt him f ir, I'd hke ) ku v:"
mí at;ctly. tho b'y
"Itcd is so ccuiueu, " üaid Jinuuy.
Tiiunli Lo
t r.i ho
was fii;L;cixd, Let he ran in;
vith gro.it nirn.
"A.pu't
v.
"(Jo 'lcii," iairttho father.
iho ecd.i. i".c rcrcrjlwr-c- d
conld t.v.-t.r:
of aiis
yen Afhnnif d, Fir? That' llion-ntho uoho he had I card at the
yon loara fivrj j. laying vi;J Iviys tliut and midden !y it rnhid over l.im v.hur
tiioir failiciH l:o. it acant. "Tin y're fj n;ilhizerj if t..
hove luouey at
LOS ASGIXES COOK.
i as hn tcio tvjio.:.t
Well, so am I common ; etiikcra," he
Red oommor.
Got.d iiKali '.') a;d ÜTi cents.
no'a yotir mn, and, for tho uiuitrr of tho fi'dd, "litnl lhey'ro tearing np thu
Kh(t t unlei s íiilii.l.
that, eo are yon, too, I reckon. Don't trurjk. I'll Let."
M V VII U I
Yvh;u ho icr.t hed the weeds, ho rtr.l i
forgot that, Jimmy. Yon 're tho Run of a
lCvcryililna htai new.
laboring ru:in. Duu't liy to upa folUi) ahHtt as ca;wtimvdy i:s ioHsibie lov. nr
"uipriel.ot fiotn Kl Teso.
t
Who ere betler eff in tliia world."
tho din tnid nri)iir, v hi' h vwy
i
Open from ó a. ru. till midnight,
tho
La
aádc:jr
xip
Jimmy tíatimkiH iiickad
(jw lomicr.
liven thing clean and neat.
"
lautnra and went out to tho burn
jr;iwl
ret
with it. His father had int
'lheio v.cre 50 i,t lcpt, bareheaded,
from the town with a fnw jiurelinií-- for rag; od, ry ng up ti o track v ith cr.v-luii 'n t'if ''rt'lp-- t iti'."i
fi;;hi:ul ciuht t.i a Lull'.? liitio t.
tho fumily und umoig tlieni tliia l.'.r.tcrn,
which will not n? to J;uiniy'K iiif s of hey creeping nnor.3 ibe trees, 'i'.e rtit.y
í
(:;:;! s H:.
Utiria t
lun.hs, l.i.iidlid tcgo'lter ttr.der
lanterns. He wonted ov.e with a
tiw, IkTílh:
(ft. at n.t I íl'Uit rliat M. iU IKrl .lawt
i:t u f.' hti.n. ), Lrdnlei'l fu
green light and nichcl triniininpn like wero
LUt
aui (h
i:
ii ift- - :!irttr.
the one n.ed at Mr. t'oiuers' btciilex way. Jr.i;iry felt n;ro Lis fa. h r uia ; nli'T .1 K ,ti
v t i 11. ft ..4a'-n !)on,
awnré
Charlie Eciucrs ra!d t jey wova luneh to near them, k.i, crecpitig on h.ird and wt!r,.
ilü ni
mi t r:i'n,rn j t
which were knees now, the i yen. v led sl. iy a!ti::( DC ril
nicer than red
,'orp-atltim, ot
dtutn
r!l
oí
tur
r
linill
to
a
bin
.in
common IcoUjn? nnd cu!y n?(d y
father
snddenly
miw
hud
mea And v. hut C!iu:lie Homers tree, watchiatj the rioteia coir. pl'.t.ii,; trt (arO tli1..( l.ct.ual it; ,;jtl.li:f.
í U V? A
)
Jimmy'
fc':nndt
w
r. their 01k cf tleritrcctiou. As J:':nmy
anid was law t
t . ii
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Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
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WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
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went TihistJins
As Lo cn.O nrai thi rond Jimmy

THE RED LANTERN.
I

Jini::-,-

(tail tho iouJ.

i'vt,

"Oh. puliaw, pop
red one?"

PAS0R0ÜTL

EL

rttre sr.d eod?e tver tcmfir- row," ciifú Charlie td.'r him, 'and
we'll play st.iVo u;;al:. "

And thfiilam arcliilclit nud thoerwa arofi.tr
An Vr t;i tho dova ut o!tt.
win? tho sir,
And fio fr.iiiract
l it? li'.irn;'li' it B"l I,
And the
o. ntVrn r i
And tho wind bu raw o'er
Vrora hhm-- v hfro tho
va.7
Imh
9
M
d'l
no
ttio
of
brvnml
Aud
On their florar UvKwnis at ray.
Thf-m'en
inn In tho f nn,?f Trr it,
Vhcro th- l.'.;- nnd tiiu mm it nci.t.
And tho hymn cf ttio ttirwttc? V.jr Ita umt
Is tcndi-- ft:ul clear ami
And I wait nn I wat-h- , iw in d.ijn of for a,
Uy the tviod trj itiii trro,
Bnt, ah. never, nrvrr. ncTcr rnoro
corn t.i mid
Con ray w..tj'-ur- t
CTuinibtrj' Journal.
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I didn't L.'nW it
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KEDZIE & CLASSEN",
Lordsfeurg:, New & cjico.
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CUrl o lived in Cihicttjo clnriii Iho
tut
winter nud cnly ti'ont
iu I:tiUui!3 en hia father's hauds-jn1
country pl&'to. to, rf coerce, cti.fi bo
it! tin
aon of a rieh innn r.nd n dwolh-fitics. hia wr.rd h:;d nj;.-;i-l v.c:;'lit with
t!io b?y vho l.::d ni w- - l e:n f.irtir
l
away from tho farm tl.nn to tho
town t.i Dt::er.
Mr. fcauudern' farm lay r.oit to t!:o
railroad, which wound like a great thu-lurcrpcut through tho woods, tlie ducp
cut beyond tho cr?ük tif.l uitcmh the
ewamp ami on to Chicugo, tuat woadr-fu- l
city of which Jimmy never tired of
hearing Ch:r!;c'n deHcriiiticn.i.
Bnt just now K.r.ra was trouble in tha
f;reat city mobs and ttrikes and eoiifu-aioEvery d.:y tho
and chaos lijo-1- .
Ijoya ccold bear Mr. tr'ouiers fj oak of tho
atato of oííairs tj tho fient lemon who
wero viHiting him, r.nd all agieed thi-- t
thero were to bo terriblo timos tnle:3
tho city was declared under martial law.
Aud as the days went on and rumora
cf Ores aud killina and der.trnctioti limit- cd out thrütiti tlie f;ni( t couaírjKM.o
Charlio nu:l Jimn.y both brea mo í?ioutly
interocted in the uewa and püed l.hcir
futhura with questions ubout tha reat

k.t.1-- '
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Idr. hiar.a.!ers, ti.riii:saw 1.U
h;á lnr.d, av hi; tier..
. Jm:iy vt.a not 10 fret r.rry f.om
hiü f.ithtv, while tho 1:10b Wits r.t hai
iO fei t away fvur.i h.):h.
-
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neigh-borlnf-
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from bU vexation ever tho red l.tnteru,
as bis father was ciiharueiistiig Zebcdcc,
the old (fray horno.
"Thero'a all Forts cf now the worat
goinsou iu ChicaRocvcr yo:l heard cf,"
answered bin fathor. "ALd Dexter, too,
la full of a crowd that'a th'.cv.U tiiui: to
burn the depot. They'vo overturned Q
lot cf freight cars and np.iet tiling:;
around tho station. I heard fidhs
saying that soldiers are eimiic;( from
Now York some time toniuht to
tho troops in ('hieaKo, mid they
were mukiuQ throats that they kinvdilu't
get farther than LVx'cr. I clutmo,"
.
;.. 1. .1
r .1
.
gjooxuiiy enaauiB l.nn i:rni, x
Wíiut s goin to imppen, oai 1 ion ynu
one thing 1'ir ghid wo don't livo in
Chicago, my son. "
Jimmy secretly wished l.iry did, ro1
that he might wo some of these exeilina
aoeuen. bnt as they didu't he tried ti,
content himself by going to tho .Somera
country place, hulf a milo r.p thn roud,
to play tag with Churlie - puruuneo
of on engageutout undo early that morning.
When be went iuto tho ho-.- 0 tc redt
fur his playmate, who was not ontiddc
as Ubuu), ho found an etcc.ted little
group staining obont the telephnue in
the hall and Mr. Soiuirs listening intently to the unsceu ineen;:nr.
"Perfect panic thero toii'iiht," he tal.l
i roopi
M be dropped tlio repeater.
fired Into tho mob this iiftertioon ; killed
ü
ovu.-yñero ;
tiros
ball m doren peopi
recking going ou imd
coming from New York touluht."
"Hello, Jim," fcaid t'hsi lie, comiuj;
forward. "t"ciue on. Lat's piny strike.
Yoa be a freight car, uud I'll bo a striker aud orertnrp yoo. "
This new gmce was f .llowexl awhi'.o,
and then Charlie's fertile brain Kusge.it-aanother vJiome. "You boa truiu fall
of aoldiera oomlng from Tew Yolk, and
I'll be the mob aud stop you. "
Bo Jimmy, with uuii.y a toot uud
snort and "chug chug," rnshcj here
and there anions tho tlirobbcry, piuyiiiff
traiu, while Charhe piled
be was
ticks on the track and flagged the train
and stopped it with a smart gioeu lantern from tlie atablo until loth boy.t
were tired 00 1 T1.0 sun had hv since
set, and the dark ie was coming on
feat "I tnost go home." suddenly criJ

bran'

"It's

ccuiing! Lo Mitifked, nnd i.nttinK nil
hi.i rrinuiuirt; strensiii into this laiit
rods farther.
clTurt ho flushed cn
Thero eur.:o n nicut whito light glow-in,-nt him liko tn ntiftry eyo, nearer
Would
and nearir, ..rfr, tri;;hier.
they over tee him ns ho stood there,
rii'lppit'E Lia red lantern and
Ewiiiijittg it wiru hcth his tired lit lo
1

fv

?

arms?
Tho CL'iiio gr.vo a scToam.
At last
"I see you, Jimmy !" it ttemcd to cry to
Then u shiver ran
child.
tho
thron;;h the
It Riounod and
top id, tho engine pautir; i nd sigbiug.
lit the fiet cf Jjn.es Laendets. hero.
iJ.i you ínppite, ii I.mtny lives to Lo
100 vears ch'.. ho will ever fotitet thr.t
riOluCbt thu fchc lit, tíiO üChÜCllS, t'to
i xcili'uritt.lht. toidie.-.- t tii'uvsdiitg nr ni'd
l.im, il.c cii.i'in.'i K - vein tj, ilte pran-e- ,
tho th.iuhs, ail the pt iro of tho ia' tm !
Ltd,
as ho Li.ew that he, a l.tlia jirul-.ihad saved tho Mrcial ;deu with Lue'e
Adv.tuco.
bnin'a
1

adv-rtin-

1
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Tha l irat m Ctb'n Iu IContiicly.
Thu ilouri hin:( lit; hi city cf Hatrndj-burg- ,
of Merecr comity.
tho Rtuuty
in tli J itter lart cf
Ky., wa.i the
the
ntuiy cf fome very
cphndis in the lii.-t- i iy of the eerly
Iu tho yainx Hate. On June 10,
1774, Capta
J in.es Ilairod cf Virfjinie,
,U: li.nl li.' .. !:! a l ailv if KCtllcrs to
,
l iid oil a town 1ÍM0 ct
tho ' ,v
l.vio they Lad ciec'cl
hí4 .
,1,,. H!;,t
i;i Ver built in Keutur.Ly.
xhey ullotto 1 lo e tch r.inn n half acie
jot nu( n (a .Mn (;l,t l.t. Tho town's
firkt nama was ilarr xHt iwn, but later
to llurroilshurg. A
this was
clearing vis innde in the east eud cf
the tiiv.'ii h nil :vy, and hero it Mas t h.:t
.lohrt Ilartuaa planted and raised tho
Cr;t ecru that was kuowa to have been
in the ftn'o. Ouly u few weeks
fafter this
uia phious brgiuniitg of tho
town's promoter four of Ilarrod's lucu
weio amlnvi'.ted by Indians. Jurcd t'uw-a- n
was killed. Tho other iitc-i- escaped,
Luuis- utilyouo it them Leili litjnred
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Wiiiter What hhall I (jet for yen?
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w ehcap es a newspaper, whether U le
measured by ih$ cost of ils production or by its
Vs are ialklnj about
value to ths conmmor.
an American t metropolitan, daily paoer of the
first class like TES CHICAGO RECORD. IV s 85
cheap and so good you can t aford m this day
of progress to be without it. There are ether
papers possibly as gcod, tut rons letter, and
none just like it. li prints all the real news of
the world th ntws you can fir every day,
space. You
and prints it in ths shortest
can rsad THE CHICAGO RECORD azd d a day's
work tco. It is an indspc'dvi va?$r end gives
all political ksivs frsf J rem th? taint cf party
bias. In a vsordit$ a cc,p c:?, coidemcd,
clean, kcnnl family Kswtpzyzr, and itluis the
largest morning circnlafi-in Ciczto or the
wcst12S,00b U liOtOOO c drj.
Prof. J. T. VrJSMi rf iht IrrtJvvcstcrn
University sty:: "fiJE CiiiCAGQ RECORD
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Sold by
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rtwsdJcr$ ciari' where, and

s: iiticns recrwed all po';i:ncslen.
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